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Fkvtiiwt: Mr, Juan Antarilo TACK (Panama) 
later: Mr. Aquilblo lL BOY0 (Panama). 

i+Wc!lt: I’ll0 reprcsclltatlvcs of the followti~g Stntcs: 
Australia, Au&la, CMna, IIlrrmcc, C~lnca, Indla, Indoncsln, 
Kcnyar Panama, POW, Suden, Union of Soviet Sociallst 
Rcl~ubllcs, Unlted Klngdom of Groat flritaln and Northern 
Iroland, United Slates of Amorlca and Yugoslavia. 

Provkiomd eyelida (S/Agenda/l697) 

1, Adoptlon of the agenda. 

2, Consldcration of mcasuros for the nlufntcnancc and 
strcssgtlsenb~g of international pcaco and security III 

Latin Amcrlca hi conformity with the provisions and 
principles of the Chartor. 

Adoptiou of the agenda 

Coiddemtion of measures for the mainteuanti ml 
etrengthertig elf tntermMolud paw and security 111 Latha 
America in conformity with the yrovlsicw ard prl~~ciples 
of the ClWer 

1 , ‘The PKESIDENT (Incerprerarlon j?orn Sptilsli): III 

accordnncc with the previous dccislon of &c Council 
/1696tlr ntes~lngj and with tbc consent of its mcmbcrs, I 
would invite the represcntativcs of ArgonthIn, LIolivia, 
Clle, Colombia, Costu Rica, Cubn, Ecundor, Guyana, llattl, 
Jamaica, Maurltanla, Mexico, Uruguay, Vcnezucla and Zaire 
to take the places reserved fur them in the Council &umber 
so tha2 they mny particlpatc without the right to vote In 
Us0 CoUncll’s cunsideraticn of the question 011 our ngo~xla. 

2. 1 wlsli to inform the Security Council that 1 huvc 
rccolvcd Iotters from the reprosontatlves of Algeria and El 
Snlvador III which they also nsk to bc allowed to partieipntc 
wlthout tha right to veto lo the consideration of tbc 
quostlon on our agenda, III accordnncc with Article 31 ot 
the Chartcr. Iii conl’ormily with the estnblished prnctlce of 
the Council, and with it? consent, 1 Intend to lavita those 
rcproseotativcs to prrtlclpate, without the right to vote, in 
the debate of the question ~II our agcndn and to take the 
places reserved for lhem lo the Council chamber, il being 

understood that they will bo invltod to take a plnco ot the 
Council tablc when they wls11 to make a stntomcnt. 

3. The PRESIDENT (Ifltsr~relatioa fior~a Spardsh.l: The 
first name on the list of spcakars is that of Mr. Antonio 
Josh Luclo Parcdcs, Minister for Extcrnnl Kclattons of 
Ecuador, w11om 1 Invite to take a place at the Council tnblc 
and mnkc llis staBncnt. 

4. Mr. LUCIO PARDOES (Ecuador} ~~~~fe~~~e;u~~o~l frorti 
Sparsis/~j: 111 grccttng the Covormnent arid people of 
Panama and you, Mr, Prosidcnt, who on behalf of the 
Security Council have honoured me by allowing mc to 
speak, I wish to cxprcss the hope that the meetings of the 
Couucll buing hold under the ausplccs of this noble nation 
and 111 its hospi9ablc capital, which at the very boginning of 
the independent Hfc of America was sclcctcd by the 
llberntor, Rolfvar, as the cradle of continental solidnrily to 
dcfend the sovcroignty and the right of selfdctcrmh~atlon 
of our pcoplcs, will be as successful as possible, following 
the example of the historic Congress of 1826, bccausc of 
the wisdom rind roallsm .%own, which project the future 
from the crcativa standpoint, under the s~spiccs of the 
Peace and security which flow from mutunl respect 
amongst States, States wblch bcllevo and trust in the valua 
of law and positlvc cospcratiou as a basic regulating 
clement of intornatlonal rclatlons, at one time moved by 
the fcrcc of powcr of the imperialists. Lot us recall that 
that Congress, furthermore, rcprcantod the first speciflo 
offort to sot up a league of nations, since that was UlC sol0 
idea in the mind of Bolivar, ~110, with his great political 
idealism, ahead of thue, foresaw the creation of a wide 
bitcmatioud organi&ation. 

5. Together with such traditions of the city of Panama, 
thcrc arc also lhose of the Sccurlty Council itself, with its 
marly efforts and achbvcmcnts in prescr/tl~g, safeguarding 
and restoring internotional pcaco rind security. The m1ssi011 
of the Security Council, of sucli extraordlnory importance 
for p~oful b~tornatlonol CoexlstOnco, has been supported 
and ut times guided by the General Assembly. Hesolutions 
2131 (XX), 2606 (XXIV), 2734 (XXV)- ,the Declaration on 
the Strengthening of lntcmatlonal Security-and all the 
rcsolutlons that flowed from il arc obvious examples of the 
fact that the countrlcs of the world agree that tho 
observance of the purposes und prlnciplos of tha United 
Nations must constitute the very foundation of all lasting 
pesr’e. I?~ey also Prove that 11~0 WI bo IIO harmony u111ess 
justico ilnd law Prevuil und that all SWes without exception 



6, i am cp_nvlnccd that the doliberatlons of the Security 
CouncU In Panama will meat the high purposes and U~c 
nobIe id& contained in the Charter and $0 resolutions 1 
have just cited, those same pusposaa and princil~les that 
bosp8ak the Ideas of those States that in Uicir poilclcs and 
conduct search for n wav of llfo that will outlaw inter- 
faronce by one State ii1 iho domestic affairs of another, 
whether this is dono through threat or the use of force, by 
thu us of co~3ccivo mensums or through any other form of 
pressure which mtght directly or lodlrccIiy bo dotrimcntsl 
to tho natlonal community, to tho territorial intogrlty of 
any State or to the free oxorciso pf its sovereign rights, 

7. I have no doubt that the problems affoctlng the security 
and covcrclgnty of the nations of Latin &:erica will be 
studied at these meotlngs in that same spirit, Among the& 
problems the case of Panama Is one that requires a just and 
adcquatc solution, since it is a matter where the Pana- 
manian interests are ot stake, as are those of the entire 
hcnllspheric community. 

8, Wa must recognize with pleasuro that iii LoUn America 
all those prlnclpies have laid down deep roots and, having 
been included in the Chartor of the OrXo3lzation of 
American States, hav8 establlsbcd tho pracious inter- 
Amcricmt jurisprudoncc, accompanied by? the contractual 
obligation not to resort to for@? in international rehtio11s 

except in C&So of s8lfd8f8nc8 Or C&%tiV8 action. ThLlt is 
the vtiry corner-stone. upon which Uie concept of security 
nyst be built. 

9. The international community also calIs for the full 
implementation of the doctriuary principles, not only 
regionally but univorcally, so that the norms of justice, 
applied without discrimination based on zones or territodl 
areas and without considerations of the warmaklng or 
ccanomic potantial of nations, may dways be a symbol of 
peace and security for all. Thus today more than ever !t ta 
imperative that scrupulous respect be paid tcl the 1~11 
aaualitv of States. for without this the hooe for an 
hiernniional legal &hue of co-operation wlIl be vain; it 
wjli ba vain to hope that It can ever be set up under the 
at@ of iuternational social justice. 

10. When the Charter of the United Nations proclaimed 
that tho drganization was based on the principle of the 

sovereign equality of its Members, that document blazed a 
new trail for the intornationnl conduqt of natjons, proldb- 
ithlg, as L&in Amcrlca had done carlior, tho use of force as 
a moans of settlhig disputes among nations and denying 
States the right to acquire territory through threat or 
coercion. In the light of such a satodorical pronouiiccmaiit, 
WlllCll CllShii~lCS SOVC~Oi@lty, tll0 VOlj’ t?4l‘SOK!‘Hty Of th 

St&, ~1s die aupromo element valid for the small as for the 

&mat and which, under law and pusitivc juridical ~UIII~S, 

cqrrntos the powerful UationS with Cl10 slllullcst cuuntrics, 

the Orgnnization cannot allow tho subslstcnce of de facto 
SituationS that nre the restlIt of tile USC! of force. Snbjcct 
couotrloe that arc denied the right to seif&tormh~ation, 

11. Political security must go hand in hand with coonomlc 
security. We cannot conceiVe Of the socurlly of Lath 
Amarlca unless there is an effective policy that wU1 
encourage its economic davclopmcnt and its social and 
cultural growth, Such development, among othor aspwts, 
must ncccssarlly CRU for Uio rocognitlon of the full right of 
all States to oxpIoit the natural resourcc~ wlthhl their own 
sovcroignty and jurlsdlctlon. A source of great conCOrn 
affectbiy the security of Lathi America is the lltrusion of 
the major fishhlg nations into areas fnr from their owil 

waters for the purpose of malntatnlng their stcatogic, 
politicnl and economic hogomony, In disregard of logitimato 
Satin American maritime rights, which not only has an 
adverse effect on UIO development of the countries con- 
corned by usurplng their natural resour?As but is an affront 
to tbolr sovereignty and Qn!t:‘. 

12. Ecuador catogorlclly refects that type of policy, just 
OS wo protest systems of sanctions hnlased beyond the 
furlsdlctional Ihn&s of the groat Powers in order to curtall 
the will of coastal Stutes to oxorciso thciir rights over the 
adJac8nt seas, the soil and sub-soil thereof D wolI as the 
natural resources lyhig thcrehi, 

13. In &tin America, as wall as in the rest of the world, 
the norms and principles that guide biternational cue&t- 
eiice must prevail. OUiorwiw we cannot mahitaln tin 
atmosphere conducive to true understanding among Stafo6. 

14. My country has advocnted, and will conthtuo ener- 
getically to defend, the need for scrupulous obsorVanc8 of 
these prhiclplcs as the unequivocal way of guaranteotng 
mutual respect among States and ulmmpercd utllizntion of 
their nutural resources to bar&it and assist the devalop- 
ment of peoples. Any policy that, Aircetly or ItrdlrocUy, 
may undorntinc these fundamenttd tenets must create an 
atmosphere of concern and a threat to in’rornational 
secusity. 

15. ~ternstionsd cocoporatlon in the doveloyment of the 
countries of the Lath American community is another 
Indispensable oiomcnt in the maintonnnco of security. Such 
co.olxuation must also bo n truo commitment arrived at 
under the highest understanding of intomational duties so 
that the financial and 0co11ondc and other means thnt may 
be placed at the disposal of the American States will truly 
be in kccplng with the idea of oncouragbrg gonuh~o 
friendship L an atmosphere of co~~ar~iion RMI foSpct for 
the rcciplont nntions’ davclopmcnt , 

16. ncuador, in koophlB with its historical origin and 
doctrblury bcllofs, hns no compunction in offclhlg its 
contribution for success irr tlla hnportnnt missiua to bc 
car&d out by the United Nations. Wo aro fully convinced 
that the Sccurlty Council, iii the course of the meetings it is 
holding 111 this city of Panama, will carry out a careful 
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I,!?, I &ouId &a Iiko ta Oxlrcoss 0uc kooil intoroat ta 
affortding thxo tllccfirlgs 0f tlro Souucity Couwii. They 

ttavc unique cln3ractoristics which, Lt our opldotl, onluu~cO 
tito prcvar~tivc fhcfiurl of fho Cowcll md stron~tlmn fho 
Iwp fiint the United Netions my bo nblo ta disclmcgo B 
nloFc offectiva timtlcIl hi ~~~n~~t~~til~~ i~~f~ci~~t~~]iRj poaca 
aitd ~acurity-intocrlntioIlnl ponco and Socucity, ~JL’OpOt’&! 

utrdorntood, bnSOd 0n ros@%f fur fho lJ&‘ltK$JlOS 00 whicl~ 
tltc Wfed NOtfans is faundod, rind minly an cosimt far 
the sovocoigtrty, iltdopendonco and equality af nti Strifes, 
Iucgo and Smdf, fuc fh0 attiiii~lllC~~t af 1111 iiltOnwml1 
caguunify which will provide ncurlty-nut only IJelitionl 
but RISO Owmmic-and justico for all the i~O0piOs nf the 
WOlfd. 

3 

20. ThO Council is comi~font to hid mcothgs nuywhcrc 
in tlto w0rld, but it fms dono S0 ordy in 0cdor t0 Oxmhc 
regional gr0blOrm in Addis Abnba h Jnaunty 1372 md now 
iii Puruma. At thO Addis Abalm mcotii~s, as WBS niJpr0. 
prhto, tflo vocy gcnvo problems of coi0nialisnl which uffcct 
southocn Afcica wco the amx flint v?wo Juost 9xOluslvoly 
danlt with, Ii&o WL’ must consider monsurOs f0c the 
r~~fO~~OrtOo rind sfrO@hOulng af ~tforl~Ofi0~1Ol poaco Orid 
scourlty fn kth Atnorica irr Ootlf0rrnlty with flro pravisions 
atld lJci&iplas of fho Char for, 

21, In both cllsos if is flttiug to OriipllOSizo an impocbtt 
md dcubio SigniRww first, rlrnt the Socurify Causcli is 
tRkiitg un notivo F010 in tu!&g cogniznn~8, provontivcly, of 
ffte most burntht~ lJc0bIams which, in 0no way ar ~imfhor, 
my OffOCf ii~tOmOfi0oal paw0 Slid SOcuclty, thus scttfng 
asida fha frudifiueul gcwflco crf’ uppruwihg il pr0bIotu 
nftor flto cat~flict, the bcouclr uc flio ccl& has wOwrOd; 
sccoudly, thnt In the world of tuday the must impwtunt 
~~rablasns h fi~forwllur~l rclatious cor~tlr~uo tu tac tied tu 
situafhs of colrrnful ar r~o0culor1iitl dopc~tdonca, ,fo 
sftutrfior~s cd dopidoaco botwcoit dcvctiapcd urrri dovai- 
0piug C0uftt&S, iuid to Oil tllOic uftcrmatlr of upon 0c 
cow:Oalod trggcssiw, uttucks, fntrigucs stud cu~~@c~OiOs 
which toutl fu provent the O6lKXgJrrco VE fhO cxploftcd 
peuylos crf fhn wacld iutu a free, wmcc) Snd dignifiud Ma. 
Wo alcurly undorstklld that witMu tlio context ut’ iuter. 
uafiunul cctafkms fodrry ::mlOd nttuok is uot axcluslvaly the 
rnont irrtpartiirrt iiXil Of nggrossion; t&y the a1twtge nnd 

22. FOE di fh& PWSOliS, WO tlQV5 c& to ft@So~ W?fitlp;S 
mTmIlt tlro cenvicfIun fltaf by the InorO fact of ostubltslrinp this ~~~~ 

dlroct OonfOct with Pha roalitics af hifin ‘AiuoriOa ~th0 
Council tins takcii n sfuIJ fcmvurd in the sonrOh fur the 
cutttptofo atfatttnm~t of fiOOdorq ‘sovoroigaty, indopon. 
dorrco and jttsfico &Jr the Iafin Amcricnn pO0iJlOs. Wo ItwO 
corn0 itorc with Q f%ttt will ta corlfributo sa ttrnt this Surios 
of nicotiags will praduco canoroto results to We OffOOt, 
wlGio bohg fully Oonvincod that wlfl~out Opml~loto raspoct 
for fttns~ lJci~tctl&s it wftl not bo po~~lbla ta i’roifwto 
i1ttamafi0nnt pace rind soaurity, 

23. TIM dolcgafto~~ of Cbilo boliovos thnt by tlto SysfotH of 
h&ding porlodio tktcotitt~s awpy frum lloOd~~~OrfOrs~,-S 
systorn widcb wo wish to SOQ ostablistlod-the Security 
Councif will, in accacd with its IJrowlnOnt missi0n of 
malntaiidng itdorttatiarml poacn rued security rind with the 
spirit of fire Qartor, dOvOlup fho vnst It0tonfinlitios ymntad 
it by the Chartor, 

24. h the CPSO of l&hi Atwrica, it is pnrticulnrly 
lmpactnut that the Council shauld take those rosl>oaSi. 
bililftios, bocuuso it is P rnaftor of public rocard that owing f0 
~~forlJcof~ti0llS itnIJ0sOd by flla MP& pawerful cout~try on 
tito a.mttitm, unjust and nfoitcaiy actions Iwo boon 
lmciJOtcafOd, and wo of tltosc wlticl~ wo cslmat fail ta 
r~~otttiart cm tit& cwmIon Is fhaf a sltuatioe IiaS bacn 
aonfod which Ondwgcrs I~twc rutd wlticl~ caufbmos to 
axkt) finks b0c0&g a grave tltraat and P L?0UCCO 0f tairsiun, 
WQ rm cofO\rcirrg ta tllO cnoraiw ii~c~suros up$iOd t0 the 
I~ovolutionnry Cuvcrmncrlt 0f Cubn by tlro sysbom of 
rcgiaaol sscurity-a systm fltut hns lust prosfigo-which 

ox&s witldra tlio framework of the Ocgmizntion of Amod. 
cm Sfutos. Tlmt oFgmtzati0n, In 1964, i&ltoring n claw 
pcovisiaa of Artido 53 of the Churtor af the Uuitod 
Nafiana, which pravidos fhrit “tm onforcotuont aotioa shuli 
bo tnkOrr uudor rogioad OrrO~~~O~~lOl~ts or by r~~faid 
ngotlcfcs \vifhaub fho nutl1clrizatio11 of fho Soourity COW. 

cll”, docidcd 011 ~ncusuros, wttiOl~ WBPO uuSucca~~fbl, bcu. 
tnlly to oxoroiso pcossw 0n tlio pooplo 0f Cuba fhraugti 
Cipl0nJnfiO, O0tntnOrcial md ~~~~~~~~~I~~~R~~~~Is isolations; Itt 
flra utfontpt tu soparufo tf~c iJooplos uf Lsrtlu Amorion from 
ma uf thaic bcothars wldclt hd undartakw O cOvdutl0r~ury 
CQUESO. Tht is OitO of the tllost irttp~rf~t TV@ Oud IJ~fitiO~f 
ltlattors wfdch, ii1 fll0 ophdoe of tllc GovocIunorlf of Cldlo, 
dtotdd bo considarcd by tfto Scewiy C0uaOil, It is nut 
possible fur wy ccgionol orgunieafitln to htorprat ifs 
ar~enio pr0visions by brareltfng Artiolo 103 uf fho Clwtor, 
which gtuuniitcos the pravulonco of D logai systoru thrtt 
provarits ttio coitir~lfssl0n of lwlrllfost abuser, such ns tllo 

anos I liuvo ruontiutiat~, which urn contcacy tcl fho Iottar uud 
spkit uf the Churtoc und tu tt10 illtOc~~uti~J~tul clintato whicih 
iiOW 0;uiStS. TiIOt WtiOlO @JsStitutOS, for thO C0vOinmost of 
Cldl5, Ii iiBidnlUOltful rule \VlliCh it IS wortl1 WliilO to 
mrintlon aItC0 uglllit, h?cuuso it clzaciy stntcs the vast 
r~SlJ0~~sl~llitiOS wlticll fIti5 Orynnfz.rhJn hns. It sfrttos: 

“111 tllu ovout of Q Lwflict botwocll flro obligatiut~s oi 
tlw Men~ltors caf’ tlio Wfod Nntions uudoc fire IJrOwt 
ChcfOr uud tbdc trl~ligntlour; under uny ofhur hfor. 
Iltrtiollr~l I?gl’(!~wOllt, fhalr obli~gltiolls undoc the prosollf 

CIIartcr Sliull prcvall.” 



25, For t11a PcJpIfnr GOvcrrnnxxt Of my c5untcy, wiltcil 

has nctivcly l~nctIcil~atcd in the most fruitful undertakings 
.-of this G~~~I~~~Q~~QII~ such Q§ the stmg& agahast iml?erial- 
km, colanialtsm, c~eo~olo~~i~isn~ and r4&m, ar\d ~~hioli is R 
mombor of the. Vast rind, poWrfui conglomerate of depen- 
-dent tur3 under-devatopcd countc!os whioh constitute the 
-Group of Non.Aligued Countrlos, the .l~oss&btity of having 
dire& rccoucse.to the Security Councli is also a guncnntce 
of the utmost 6i~~ltf~CQllC~, we feel sure tht this is a 

poaltion which is shod by tlio vast majority of the 
COWtcioS of Africa, Adn rind Latin Amccicn which hnvo 
embarked an their tasks of politIca& economic aud social 
liberation for thoic peoples with the support of tile 
progrosslvo foccos of the world, 

26. The President of Chile already had!an oi~l~octunity to 
refer, in Dacemboc lnst’ before the General Assembly, to 
tho stcu@, silent and subtle but no loss implacable, Of tlte 
reacticnacy oxtcrnai /occes against ‘&e Govecnmanl freely 
elected by the Chilean pooplo, who arc determined to 
transform their economy aud society. II? this context we 
cannot fail to mention the more ccccnf resolutions of the 
Ganocai Assembly intend&3 to implement the fundamental 
Dec!aration on tho Stcengthcning of Intecnationai Sccucity, 
of 1970, which is the frame of ceforence of gcent 
signiflcartce for the discussion of the agenda of tids series of 
meet@. The Gcnacal ksombly, in its rosolutiono 
S88S (XXVI) and 2993 (XXVIi], solam~ily declared that 

‘“any uuxisuco or prossure directed against any State while 
oxami~ing its so~tmign c&lit freely to dispose of its 
natural resources constitutfis a fl~gcent violatiati af tlto 
principles of solf&tccmination of ,pcoples and uou- 

-:~~intcrven!ion, as set forth in the Charter, which, if 
pucsucd, could constitute a throat to internationai pcacc 
and secuclty”. ‘- 

The ‘Security Council in this matter could also make a 
contribution of the utmost importance within the frame- 
work of the agenda of this series of meetings by oonsidochtg 
those resolutions of the Ge11cra1 Assembly. 

,27. T’io Minister for Bxtanu?! Rolatious of the Rovolu- 
t.ionary Government of Peru [1696t!t !neutb& in the 
enlightaning statement that ho made yesterdny, appro- 
priately mentioned other forms of pressure which imp&!- 
ism makes use of to maintain dominance ovoc our countries 
wh he r&forced to the interned laws of the Uniled States. 
Some a$ t!cose affect his country and Ecuador, which, 
together ‘with Chile, are mambcrs of the maritime system of 
the Southern PaciRc, which is intended to preserve and 
protect the economic resources of the macitimo z40118 Of 

200 nlllcs. cltitoc laws, such as tile cmos which instcuct tits 
copcescntatives of the Unitod States t’o vote against applica- 
tions for credits by countries which have nationalizod 
Unltcd States property and interests, constitute P gtavo 
tlWAt tO OUT LYXllc’l~ !c: SCCMCity. ‘I’iliS iS a UlIiUif~St 
tcansgcossion of the coustilutionsl ilrstcUiil0uts of tiioso 

organs and n violation of the rosulutious of the Gcnernl 
Assontbly. such as t!Iosc I have mentioned. My Govelmuont 
has alcosdy had Occasion to cofcr to this ntattoc in ofltcc 

forums, but we ca~sidcr It lisRfu1 to recsll it bofw t-l& 

lofty tribunal, : 
(/. ., ., :. -. 

28,. ~i?fg th~so ronsons and mnny_~othecs, most oaf whiclt ~~ 1~ - 
have beon montionod in the i%llliant interventions af the --” 
Latin Amcrican~Poceigi~ Ministers \vho have ‘prccodcd me, 
the Govocnntcnt of ChUo bcliovns that it is au ucgont fnsk to 
implamont the Declaration which is tho object of rosolutiou 
28gO (XXVI), wllfch I have already menjioned,~, to the 
effect tht: . . 

“in view of tho close coituoxio~i bctweon the stcongth. 
ening of intornntionol sacucity, disucmomeut and dcvelop- 
mOntt tlio Uidtod Nntlous should avolvu a concept of 
&l~tM~~ CCOIIOIIK~C ~outlty designed to promote the 
sustained dovetoynrorrt and cxl~aion of national OCOIIC- 

11l.l0s~~. 

WC cornl~Ietoly sham tlut aspicotlon, and we believe that 
this too can bc a mattoc for discussion iu the l~cincil~ni 
organs of the Uuitcd Nations, a discusstou whleh will servo, 
~IllOIlg 0tliOc tllili,ls to hhlg t0 Ilgllt tli0 pOslttiOaS that 
mombars of the Secvrity Council n&ally hold. 

29, An irtitiativo in that direction which has from the 
outset had the enthusiastic support of our Govcmrnent is 
that crf the Pcosidont of MIX&O, Mr. Dchavecrfa, regardbIg 
the drafting by tho United Notions of R Charter of 
Eco~io~utc Rights and Ruties of Statos, au idtiativo whiclt 
was cigh~ly ccc&d b&co this Courtoil by the Secretary for 
~xtcrmd 1~OlatiQIls of Mexico [&&I. \vff agree with him 
that tlto coinhtg into force of a log111 imdcumout of that 
kind would represent an in~aluablc contribution to the 
primacy duty of the United NGtions to estabIish standsrds 
and rules which will pro&t tlto rights of States, and 
pacti~ulacly the rights of the developing count&s, sufferlug 
t11a COIlSOqUcnCOS of 811 u11]ust iIltorllatiollal ccoIloIIltc 

ordoc. That ehactrc would be an effoctivo moans to 
consolidate pence and socucity. 

30. My Government coalizos that during tlto brief days of 
these its first meetings dovoted printarlly to Lath Au~ocican 

nffzirc the Security Council cannot cOnsldor with the 
required bceadtb questions vital not only for our States but 
for 11 States, particularly the woakoc ones, such as my 
country. Yet we cannot pass over in silence a nea&nrpnrisl- 
ist Pctlvity of enormous gravity, Because it has applied a 
consistwit policy of recovering its natccrd rosourcos and 
vital sectors of its economy, ‘of whioh we ace proud, my 
Government has suffered the consoquenccs of a ados of 
aggressive aotivitics, direct and indirect, of some major 
traosnational enterprises which have bcacl affected by 
Chilcnn p0iiciOS. SOme Of tltosa grass actions are oveu 

cciutinul, and fbey rice a matter of public notorieiy. They 
have boon cnorgoticolly denounced in tlio Gcnoral Assembly 
by tlte President of the Republic of Chiloz and by 
authocized spokcsn~on of our Govorrnmcnt 111 that and oflter 
fntecnutional fururns. The situnflon has become so nlacmtug 
tht uot on!y has the Eco~~o~uic and Sociul Couucll takcu 

u!, P study of the vast ir~tpllcntions of the muttoc but 
govccmro~tal and norm-govocrlrllentul orgnnitutions, in. 
eluding CVCII Comnltteos Of tlio Unltcd States Cougross, 

2 



hnvo begun to investignte those activities rind their c~nso. 
quoncos, 
~. . 
3 1 i WhUo wo nre~not formrdly rlslng this question before -. tlto ~Xecurlty Council nt this time, we dd w&h to ‘draw 

.P___-nttotitiot~ to it uow beonuse we cousider it timely to think 
Xi0 matter over. It coristitutos for the Govcrunient of Chile 
one of tlte gravest illrents ngahist it, n thrent Iu violation of 

---‘---the prhlciplos of lntcruntioual law contninod In Uto robvnnt 
Dcclnmtion of the U&cd Nntlocn, ‘C&moral Assembly 
rosalutlon 2625 (XXV), whi:h I cnlmot fail to refer to iii 
this statomout, rind prlnciplcs montloucd B other Unltod 
Nntious rosolutlous. At nny rata, It will hnvc to b; n matter 
of priority witldu the world OrgatUzntIon, aud it will bo 
nccpsstuy to draft now rules contobUng elomcuts of 
progressive dovolopmcut of interuntionnl law lu ordor to 
servo the iiitorosts of pooplcs. 

36. The PRESIDENT f~~~r~~~~~~f~f~o~~ @on Sppnl&j; Tlte 
next namo on the list of sponkern is that l:f &a Permrmont 

=Ropresentatlve of El Snivador to the U&cd Nations, ~ 
Ambassador Wdynnldo C&do Pohl, I lndo hlm to bko u 

32, WC hnvo rasorvod until Uto oud of our statement n 
tr&ter which hi this cnpltal, with its historic L&n 
Amcricnu feaf:::as, takes 01.~ smoldcrhtg cltnractorlstlcs 
wlthiu tit0 coutext of tlto nntl~oloiUnllst struggle an the 
coritblol:t aud the npplicntiou of fuudnmcntol prluclplos 
such as the torrltorinl iutegrity of States nud tholr pcmla- 
non! sovoreigiity over their tintural resources, 

33. Wo nrc ainrmed to sea thnt the so&led qucstlon of 
the Panama Cnunl hns not beau solved through bflnteral 
negotiations brcausa of the iutrnmlgouce of a groat Power 
whoso nttitudc ltns bcou oloquoutly doscrlbcd by the head 
of the Government of l’nmuttn /1695?h rtteefbrgj. Clvcu 
that situation, which UirentJiis n small pence-loving Stnto 
uuld which can cudanger h~tomntioual pence smd secutlty, 
WC as l&t Americaus feel it necessary to express beforo 
this august body tha solldarlty of the Government of Clfflo 
with the just cnuse of the Govcrtunout attd poop10 of 
Pattnmn in their struggle to rocovor full sovereignnty over the 
cutire territory withlu their frontiers aud to nclfove 
rcmovnl of the military bases which wore ostnbllahed ou 
their territory without their nuthorlzntion. 

34, We. thiuk it most Umoly that the members of the 
Security Council should hnvo tnkon cogulwnce of tho 
gravity of the sltuntlou prevallhlg in this sister country 
becnuso of the exlstenco of a colonial o~tclave ou its 
torrltoly wllic1~ the Govcrnmcut of the Uultod Stntos is 
dctomllned to maiutaln. The spcechos we havo henrd here 
may make n contributlort to Uto attaimnent by penceful 
moans of n just solutloil to this grave sltuatlon. It is with 
tlto greatest interest thnt we nwait. the further tour% of tit0 
Jebritcs of Ill0 Coullcil 011 this subject. 

35. I nm grhtoful to the Presldcut and members of the 
Couucil for the lnvitatiou to participate In tits debate, 
wlllch is so slguificnnt for Lath1 America, nrtd I uxpross my 
best wishes for the success of the Council’s dobntos. I wish 
at ouco to offor the most active co-operatl~ii of the 
delcgatlon of Chllc, wltose Govermuout bicludos amoug the 
;;id8mBufal objectives of its forolgn policy the strongth- 

enlug of the Uultcd Nations. 

Mr. Boyd (Patmu) took tli? Chair, 

~37, Mr,‘~GhLINDO WHL (El Mvndor) ~~~i~er~refa~~o~l 
-: ,M?I #uaistr): My first words must bo words of greeting to 

the Govormllent aud 1a4ople of Pnnnma aud an expresslou 
of the pleasure of 81 Snlvndor at tlto holdiug of this series of 
meothlgs of the Security Council lu this cnllghteued nud 
VOQI dcnr city of Panama. IIt is to bo hopqd thnt in the 
course of theso mcetiugs on atmosphere can bo created rind 
onergfcs marshnllsd thnt will load to a satisfactory rmd 
spoody solution of the problems which Pnmuna Isa put 
bafora llle Securily cou1lc~ litrPUgh Gcnarnl Omar ‘brrijos, 
ia Uto stntamout that ita mndo yosterdny /169.5fh rrtcetirtg). 

38. There am other problems Utnt touch up011 Latin 
Amcrlcuu peace arid security, oud they too aro hnportaut, 
but for tlto momout 1 sbnll coutiutrnte on Uto ut~Au sub&t 
with whloh the Council is denliug in the course of those 
meothigs, it~moly, the problan of tit0 Paiinma Caiinl. 

39. Prom 1903 to 1973, 70 years have elapsed since the 
Pannntnniaii lmoplo, in tho Oxcrcido Of its right of self- 
dotermh~ntlon, decided to establish itself as an indopeudeat 
political cutiy, In Uto course of Utose 70 yenrs Ute world 
lens undcgouo mom trnnsfonttatlons tllntl in the four 
ccuturles that proceded than. Suffice it to recall Uu two 
World Wars, the orgauiz&ion of tltc iuternntionnl corn- 
muulty through the Loaguo of Nntl~ris first artd the Uuited 
Nntious nftorwnrds, caltrol over the atom, immediate 
monns of comntunlcntlon, interp1fm9tnry flfgltts, computers 
rind so much more. 

40. Among tltc most slguiflcant events of those 70 yoars 
must stnud tlto ostabllshmeut of rules for State coexistence, 
of guldclluos for States’ boltaviour beyond Utelr frcmtiers. 
Durhig those 70 years the proc-ecs which coustltutionnlism 
had nchlovod domosticnlly in the Stntc hns beeu rounded 
out nud completed Iuteruatloually. Principles, norms and 
teuots hnve uow beou applied In relations amortg States. 
Those principles aud norms bespeak the force of reason as 
provaflhig over the renson of force, 

41. Obviously,, it is understandable tilat the legacy of $110 
past must have a bee&g ou the present, not only because 
of ltnbits and customs but because of historic and soclnl 
fossils which, fleshed out sOmehow, claim rospeectnbfllty 
aud rights of swrvival whcii surrounded by complotoly uew 
and diff,m~it circumstances from those in wldch those 
fosd!s were nr!giually created aud lived. But those ovants 
aud facts ntust bo studied as thoy are and we have to 
understand tltom within the frnmowork of the period wheu 
they WQFO ostabllahcd. But that nttitude, slmilnr to thnt of 
the naturalist with llis phenomcnn, should not staud in the 
way of offorts behtg made to reoxnmiue old structures, 
instltutlons and cveots aud eudeavour to adapt Uam to fhe 
uow circumstances. 

42. Certain events of the pnst are hlstorlcrd morteuges 
which must be paid off with wise and careful far-slght- 
eduoss. They must, In turn, be roplawd by agreomouts 



wlticl~ will bc in keeping with coetomporary ovonts. The 
: last. 20 or 30 years have bocn particularly riol~ in pmh3ly 
the writiug*ff of these historicnl mortgages. Thus we iinve 

+2eu the bir@ afnii i~tornational order thnt is pow&u1 and 
-~ .mtiiIlt dlttiJ’ iS ,tCStCd, tCi4d Qild, QjtjttXlfJjl ~jC&Vj~ Wjtjl d&i 

-and flows, ‘wltlr ups abddowns, uoyortluWs is gradually 
-1. ; g~o@g and.~~~qrossiug. : .’ .z 1~ ,. 

T.i 
,:43,Jt is n question, in tlio cam *if the I~ansm~ Canal, of 

try&g to ~writo off and cnncal ono of those ‘ldstorlcal 
mortgages aud to do .so by bringing to bear the autlrc body 
of ideas, ~pcimipius and norm tlint tlio intarnatloaal 
community has ovolvod over the last dccndos and which 
spll new ~neans aud ways of coqwcation, of under. 
standlug and of intordependouco nma~~g,natians. Tjat body 
of ideas, prluciplcs aud uorms may perhaps still be a 
sumwhat incomploto, almost prhltivo instrumeut, but 
them dro still sufflciont cmp31icnt jmts of it, aftor careful 
aualysls of tllc most acuto arld orlticpl probloins, for thin 
to be utlhd iu pointing to satisfactory solutions, 

44, Very calmly El Salvador has defined its position 
regarding this Pnnaminu problem wldcl; at the same time is 
a Central American, an American ugd, 1 would say, G world 
problem El Salvador wns one of the fht of the Latin 
Aniorlcan States to call for recognition of “the full 
soverolgnty of Paiiama ovor all its territory”,s to quote 
from the offlcfal statcmont made by our Miuistar for 
External Rolations on !2 October 1971 in UIO general 
debate of the Ceuoral Assmbly. 

45. WIOII adoptiug that political lint, El Salvador was ouly 
followlug the tradition that was estahlisl~cd when we 
opposed the BryanXhmorro Treaty, auother cnnal treaty 
tlmt was incouslstant with the principle of sovereignty and 
fortunately was dissolved and became extinct a few years 
ago. And when the struggle stnrted for rocoguition cf tllo 
prblciple of non-intervention in 192S, at the lhvo~ln 

Conference$ Josh Gustavo Gucrrcro, who prcsldod owe the 
political Committee of that session, left the Chair to make a 
memorable stutenncnl and thus joined the issue for rocogni- 
tlon of that principle which would ult!rnatoly culminate in 
tlio later lntorAmericaii meetings. 

46. By Its uature the l+~~a~na Canal is a bridge for hunan, 
political aud physical uulty, It Ii&s the North with the 
South, the Atlantic with the Pacific, and yet thus far It 11~s 
served ooly to divide and dissect Pansnia. ThereIn lies the 
grave contradiction. This contradlctlon is not ln kooplug 
with the genuhe.fecllng tliat must surround the Canal and 
its very nature and is a left-over from the tra when the 
small countries wore treated very differently wllon dcsliug 
witli the great powers, Surely we have the riglit to 1101~0 
that for I’anaina too the Cunsl will rugresent liii iustrumciit 
of unity and plojoction townrds the world, as the users of 
all continents consider it. The prcseut status of the Canal is 
a political auacl~rouism aud, therefore, we are surely 
justified in hoplug that it wM1 be revised approprintely, first 
of all through the efforts of those directly coucerued, the 
United Stntcs of Auierica and the Republic of lhuna, md 
then, in duo course, through the appropriate ocguris of the 

3 lb&i., Tv;i;:ity4xtii SOYYIOII, I963rd nieatlng, Pnra. 116, 
4 91x111 Intarnatlofd Confc’crenca of Amorlcrn St&es. 

regional system and the inter~~atioual connnuulty. WC 
contider that rogional~ and univorm! partioi~>atiorr to bc 

~- noccssary iu ordcr to encoi+ngc ~a~!~~l~olp~iu t!~c; au&&? ~~~ ~~~~~ 
q3llJ of a dk$ settlon~~llt, ~.~ ~... .~ ~~~ 

~~ 47. With regard to direct r~ogotiations the goldcn rule of 
diplomncy must attil ~provnil, oven IFL. this day of groat 
meetings and muMlateral diplomncy, It is through that 
golden rule of diplornaoy tliat the best n~oans of settliag 
dteptcs CPII Ire dovised, us is damoustratcd by the naccssary 
informal and prlvotc consultations whhh nlwnys undcrllc all 
Intoruational mcotings, Yot the institutionalhd organs of 
co-operation must stand road.y to offcr their assistance, 
their gufdcliuos, thalr rccommondatlons aud, ultimntcly, 
their do&Ions In the soarch for and the fIndIng of 
agmcmouts wldcll will o~~r~~n~c tensions and crises. 

48, The specific case before us invoIvos the intorests aud 
the positions of the holder of sovarcignty ovor the Cam1 
Zone, widcll is uuqucstiouably Pannmn, those of the builaer 
and the investor, wl~irh is the United States, and those of 
tlio intocnational community iii coniiexlon with tlic use of 
this means of con~niui~icaticn, Uut the pre~niliiont Inteccst 
is tbnt of sovore&nty, thnt Is to say, that of Panama, This 
1$m11utllo11 sovcro@nty over the Canal is mentioned in the 
very toxt of the Convention caf 1903s and, obviously, III its 
later modificntlorrs. Purtl~ermoro, the way in wltich this 
Convention has been upplicd, the hterprctatlou of It in 
xccocdanca with lntecuatlonel law, strougtliclis our argu. 
mcnt that l*anama has never yloldcd but has hold and still 
holds soverciguf,y over that nrea, Tl~erefore, the problem Is 
tllnt of changing anything and cvorytldag incompatible or 
not in keeping with that sovccoignty. 

49. la the Conventlou of 1903 tlu-zo was no tercitorlsl 
cession III the sense generally attributed to the iustrumonts 
that put an end to conflicts usually of a warlike nature. 
Yet, for coasons that have been very carefully exam1nod and 
amdys2d by l~istorlaiis, tliero aro some clnuses wldcli urc uat 
com@ble with sovereignty,-for example, the clause WILIC~I 
sets forth the pcrl~tuity of ccrtnhi fundaiiontal arranges 
mauts. Apart from that perpetuity, wldcll is incompatible 
with eoveroiguty, there *cc other arrangcnionts wldcli have 
the s~lmc cl~aractcc. l&t, since soverolgnty is the priricipal 
right, all else becomes collateral and marglnai nnd must bc 
adnptod to sovcrclguty, instead of the other way round, 

SO. The clccumstanccs provathg at the beginning of tlds 
century, as ~011 as those of world of natioual stratcglcs, 
should now be forgotten. Radical changes have becn made 
luld, tllerefore, lnternatlonal law itself has devised now 
meaus to revise what hd become lnrppropriate lnstrumeuts 
arid ndupt them to uow clrcumetauces. Thus the Via~ma 
Couve~itlon on the Luw of Treaties-wldch, although not 
yet 111 force, does represent the codlficntlou of customs aud 
gouerallzed doctrluos-offers, through the ccncept of mbus 
sic shnrtlbus und that of /us cozens, the menus whereby 
&c~a srtrit sewattda, enclosed in rigid forms, uo longer 
cepreents the inadequate aud uujust survival of old 



agr44inOuts mid troatlos. Sov4r4ignt.y oV6r natural r4sourCOs 
-1s now an unchaUeng4abl4 right, and In 6114 last few years 

anytldng that inIght be In opposltlon to that right has been 
oijjztod to by InteruatIonal polItIca Md icgal opiuIon, : 
roqulring tiio 4stnblislun4nt of chapters of~r4vision. It is well ~ 

_ -<- -=:- known that Ul4 grontost @m.l m~4~oJiJ~4m of Pa$inul is its- 
-: --.: g40grnpl1ical lO~l.$IOn, _j 

51. %iorcforo, thor4 exist iogai in4nns to deal with this 
problan but, fIrst of 011, it Is tlic policy of wason width 
ruwt bc resorted to, Thorohi 114s the key to progress in the 
solution of tills probiom, Through tha policy of r4asou, 
wldcli p4rliaps Is the oxact antlthasls of that oarlior polICy 
of the “big stfck”, dathig back to the beghuh~g of tlris 
cuutury, Puuuma ahd the U&cd States cnu iiv4 togathor a 
groat ruonlont that wIl1 poht dcclsIvoiy to a ucw dircctlon 
In Iutor-horicon and World relations, 

52, What sotno cunsldorcd jn 1903 to bo tire pollticai 
succ4ss chnlkcd up by n grant Powor IS today a polithd 
niortgago wldch we trust thnt gr4nt Powor wlli bc roady to 
wrIto off, partjcidariy whou It is already shOWhi& 4lllIgllt. 
anod roahn In Its Intcrnatlonoi rclntlons and Is very wisely 
adapthg itself to iiow ciccunuitances. Ilurodotus, tlio groat 
ldstodau, pointed to 4xcesa ns 0114 of the CPUSCS of UIO 
cr16os, und som4tIncs the coUaps0, of groat States. The has 
confirmed that concept, Modnration In the niq~l1cntiou of 
rules, In the approaches, the stands adopted III International 
relations susciy Is a h4Jtliy hstnuuont, and at tImas, It may 
even iu Uio long run bo the moms of survival. 

53. 1 am hnppy to stntc, on behalf of Bl Salvadort thnt WC 
fully support tlio claIma of Ponma over the Cnrid Zone. In 
so doing mid spoakhg ns fraiikly and as chrly as posslbio, 
WC bcllovo that our country Is hclphg the mombcrs of the 
Intornatlonal conlrnuuity to ovaluate srid assess the scold, 
the forcu and the 0114rgy of the publlo opiniou rind i~oliticnl 
asoiratlous of this roslon of tho world. Othor Latiu 
Aihricai~ Kopubilcs sl;aro those views nud support the 
clalius of Panama, I must point out the Vary spcillc ties 
that lhk I~IIQIIIU with El Salvador and the fact that the two 
couutrics are tbo Sam4 in cxpresslng geuuiue roglouni nud 
siibregioiial solfdarity. Panarua and l?l Salvador, 01 Salvador 
and Panama, are nnt!ons width nro hked by orlgln, 
language, history and Seograpldoal prophquity, 

54. During tlds oxtraordlnary sorlcs of mccthgs of the 
SBcurIty Council III Panma, when tlic subject of peace and 
seourlty in Latin Aniorloa Is the obJect of our concorn, El 
Salvador ~1~114s to state that w4 support Pauama, nud w4 
do so without compunotlon or ovardon, without passion or 
hysteria, III full nwnceuess of our responsibility, III full 
awareness of the nioinent In llistory widcli wc are living, 
but with equal convIctIon and detoriuhatlon, We hope that 
tlds problem wili be solved roasounbly nud III P mnuuer III 

koaphig with our day, nud that it will become nnothar 
chnptor In the procow of tlio rov!sion of the no longor viablo 
settloinouts, at a time when We eujoy Voli.intnry cosporn- 
tiou, wheu wo nro rostorhlg aud roscublg the dlplity of man 
uud pcoplos, ~11411 wo ar4 lcarniug to rccogulzo the 
Indiceabl4 dglits of countries groat aud suudl, 

59. Mr. ORTIZ dc KOZAS (Argeutiun) (ir&rprer~tlon 
,hni &wMj: Mr. Prcsidont, I an1 grateful to you and to 
Uic Socurlty Council for having given in4 t&s opportunity 
to address Ulls august body which hs the prIinaiy 
respousibillty for n~a1utahfug tnteruatiounl peace and SOCU- 
rity. In so dohig, I wish at the outs& to greut tile 
Government aud people of Pannmn arid to oxpress my 
brotherly grntitudo for their cordial hospltailty. 

S.5. k a nieuiber of the hoitd~l~h4ri~ aiid world COW 

umnlties, I!1 dalvadu~ ventures to appeal to th4 friendly 

GO. I bchlg you the voice of the Argoutiuc Kspublic which 
could uot bo absant from tllis appointment of liouour 
WlliCll t114 111cctl11g of t114 Coullcil 011 our colltillcllt 

royresmts, This is the second the thut this body hns mat 
outsldo its hondyuartors. First it wout to Africa, n couthlout 
wldch had boon the crudlo of couturies-old clvlllzntioiis aud 
wldch today is goiug through a rouowal of Its politlcni 
4ner~4s, uud uow it Is diroctiug its gai-.e at the pcrspectivo 
offered by Latin Anicricn. The Council’s decislous III both 
CBDS wer4 WIso sIirc4 Its pieseuco 10 regions rcnioved from 
tlia coutros of powoc, with their own problems, with ways 

Covornments directly concerned in tlds controversy to 
re~xautino their relations and their agroemsnts and, in tlio 
solution of-this probloln, to apply tlkose prhlciplcs that thy .-. - 
tl~eimolv4s hava hclpcd to forgo in tlio course of th4ir 

~~i~nrt1cipntiou in iiiteii~ationnl orgiuilzntions. Wo trust that _ 
Uicse nicothias of tlio S4curItv Council iii Panama WUl-1, 
contribute to”th4. croation of an atmosplicro corlduclvo to 
.uudorstnudiug, to tha robicth of a doslro to understand, and _ 
that tiioy will opon ho doors to n speedy sottlumcut of tlds 
situation wldch affacts Pnno~nr~ as ~411 ns ali Its brothor 111 
Lntia America, 

56, Portuuatoiy, wo livo in n imrlod of grent rcdrcss, In a 
imiod whcro the nucicut structures nro bciug rcuowcd, 
who intarnationnl sottlomout is tlio order of tlio day, nud 
what would have scomcd iinpossIbi4 a few yonrs ago 
suri~rlsh~giy anough today becomes i~osslble, Thorcfore, I 
thluk that the cousidoratlou of tiic case of Panan~n wIthIn 
that process of rcvislon nud rcndjustumt is timely nud 
approprIato. I would go furtlior and suy that very soldom 
linvo clrcumstnricos been so propitious, It must b4 very 
cloariy stated, as I coricludc my statomeut, that I~4n~Isl~li4rIc 
and World rotations, ln order to davolop calmly and 
sereuoly, urgently require a solution of tlio probicm of 
i’annnin. The corrcctious of Idstorlcal errors and of the 
diftlcultlos caused by those social fossils aI4 uovor uuthncly. 
It is always a good time to be just, and lot us uot fOig4t thnt 
justice does liouour to those who hnnd it down aud cvcn 
wipes out many of the tonsions and rcsontmonts of the 
past, 

57. WC trust that the dissectad territory of Pauam wlii 
soon be uidted, physically, polItIcally and legally, and thnt 
its great geogrnpldcal resource WIN be used for ever to assist 
the Pnonmanians thmsolves rind thereby nllow tlrnt natloa 
truly to i&c its uujvorsal mission wl14n it offers Its 
gcogrnpldcal rosoum to all the nntions of the world. 

56. The PRESIDENT (frrlerprefoelm j?ort~ S,%YII~~!IJ’ The 
uext uaul4 on my list of simkcrs is thnt of the reprcseu~ 
tntlve of Argentina, Mr. Caries Or& de Rozns, on whoiii 1 
now cnil to tnko a place at tho Couucil table and to 1nnk4 a 
state1114nt. .~ ~~~ 

7 



:CQllCQriIE, Widci! Urom l?rlnJary& .~ir~.n!h!t& of broad scI?tors 
afn~al&j& 
-. 

_ ‘.~ .~ _., .‘., ~z:~.-:_: ~. ~~ ‘. 

6I. That ‘.js why -wc dccmod aj~proprlntc arid suplscrtcd 
from the autsot the doclslan of the Govcrrm~cnt of Pa”aaaiw.3 

to Invlto the CounoU to hold nucthigs hi its capital city, 
The IllQVQ ef the Cauncti to a ocauntiy with such 091 

iilustrlcus idstcry and a brliilnnt tJ9tur0, Q country whosc 
torrltory was indissolubly iInkcd to thp armnls of our 
contlnont froin the vory niamont in ,whlch it bccatnc 99 
ronllty bofarc tho cyos of the dlsocvcror, could nat il~vo 
boon mo~c symbultc. Googrnphlcnliy Panama is tho link of 
union botwcon North and So&h Amortca and at the same 
the, slnco tilQ days of Udbos, it has boon a UIQPUE of 
co9nmunlcatlo9~ botwoon the Uast rind the Wcsc, bctwccn 
tho Atlantic a9ld tha Pnclflc. To tlds crossrands of ali routes 
tho Counofl has c~mo today to hold a most Impcrtant sarios 
uf mcctlngs iuld this brings cloudy to mind ttlQ idstorlc 
Corigrcss of Ponnmn, whjch nhnost a century and Q haif ngo 
011 those wry shorts saw n mcot~ng of rcprcscntativos of t11c 
Now World who wcro stoking to make P rcailty of an fdoel 
of poaco and brothoritood which still 11~0s on undhulnlshod. 
The dream cf a united Amoricn, D goncrous rmd visionury 
dronm, is nn hidobtodness to which wo pay our ~11~corc 
acknowicdgomont today. 

62. 119 tlti hnspitabio land of Pnua11x9 wo find 811 in” 

co~~gruou~ situa’tm Tho line of co1n9n~niQ~tio99 bctwocn 
two oceans-thr wotcrwuy which Iblks tbc two flanks of 
Amorloa-is a source of disruption instcnd of utlio91. Uullt in 
the first docados of tha confury, It is a glynntlc wurk of 
011gh9eQri11g thnt has doubtloss scrvod to u&c cur citlos nnd 
to contribute to the jncronsc of our oxci~9~gos. It Is ilkowiso 
truo that, wlfflo it sorvod tbls purpose of m&m, parado* 
ically it rcproscntcd an hitorruption of the torritorlal 
i11tog9ity of ti10 stat0 OF Rl91u1na. 

63. Thbso nrc facts wldch WQ must bcnr In mind jn 
observing the roailty of today, with stagruition cxlstlng in 
ncgotf&Ions whfch, yonrs ago, all Amorlca hopcd would bc 
tllc road towards thQ ond of II dispute that started tbo night 
boforc the sjgnlng of tho Convcntlon which crcatod the 
bnsls for the Pnnnnia Ctu~al, 

64. Arganthia said so when it was most wmth whllo to do 
so, whan the dispute unfortunately went beyond the 
9ue~suro of undorstnndlng und or&cd victims. In those 
circumstnncos our Govcr1~9101~t trunsmlttcd tlto ox~~co~slo~r 

of jts saildurlty and its support for I’at9u191u II its chhl fiir 

full ~ovcc~lgntp over the Canal Zone. Wlrtrti thcro was a 
gii~mor of n possibility of a soiutlon bnsod on serious 
nogotlntlons which would load to “sOiUtt~ll8 I f  the basic 
probiom by olhui99uting tho cwsos w!&h had glvcn rlso to 
the prosont sltuatltm”, bccauso of an QI~IIUUI~CQII~Q~I~ 991adc 
by tix than President of tho U91lted Stutcs, the Miillstcr of 
L!xtmui khtioes of I\rgQ99ttUa, Hh0 ut t:!at time WI98 tile 

t~9QstdQilt of ttl@ t’ht SpQCtd htQr-~9l9Qrka99 t!(xhrQ99C0,s 

of llfc which can w&h difficulty be transmlttod ta fcrolgn stntcd thnt ho hapad tiurt this would monn Q gt’Qk3t stct’ 

lands and wltb appronchcs to world polloy which arlso from towards just&cc an our cantincnt. ~. ’ ~~~ 
~~ indigenous tcizditlons and pl~osopitcs, cannot fati ta bc m.;2mm _.. ~~ .- ~-~ ~~~~~~~-~~ ~~-“‘~;‘-‘~~‘~~~~;1~-- : YYm 

~ncficlnl ins broadening the vlows widcb must dwnys Gfi. Thnt w&s our spirit ycstcrday and it Is our splrjt today. .R’ 
mm.prodomlnnto in the dollbcrntlons of the Cnu9~li rind to Wc firmly oxpact that the just aspiratlan of Pnnarna fcr full mu 

.cnablc it to bccamc more rcndlly tiwarc af the rcnlitjQs and n91d cffcctivir sovcrcicntv over the Can&d Zone will Rnd an ‘-7 
adcqunto and vaiid r&p&so in the ncgotlatlcns wldch must 
bo contlnuod with more vigour and dcclslvcnoss In tho near 
titurc. 

66, Wo NO cunvhlcad of tho nood for now logl ruics to 
rcg!dotn tho situntlon 111 the Canal Zone so as to bflng it up 
ta data with the \:mos In wllch wo llvo, Lvcnty yonrs havo 
oiapsad stnco tho t&t Conventian and tho ovcots of ldstmy 
hove moont the attolnmont of substanttva progross 119 

Intordtntc roiattons, with sctbncks at tlmcs whlclr have 
beon and must fnoxorably bc cworcomo. It is obvious that 
the pcrpotulty with width this Convontiui~ of 1903 was 
dcllncatod must now givo wny to tho now po:lticai, 
economic und logd clcmcnts wllicb today constitute tho 
si9cctnun of hitcrn~tiond rclntlons. 

63. WC wh& to bcllcvc that, in poaco tmd with tho 
ncccssary goodwlii of the partlos to ncgotinto, this yoar 
1973 wlll mnck the bcghming of n difforcnt vision In the 
tlctloiis of a conthicnt which ~93s the hop0 of a tomarrow~ 
that is HOW dawning, 

68. lathi fmorlca ltas alwnys attacltcd the utniost VPIUO to 
tho ruls of poaco tiuougb law, Slnco the vory boginning of 
its hldolandont ltfc, cnch couiitty of our continent has 
foug@t for rcspoct for prhiclpics of pcaccful cocxIsto;lcc 
and jUStk0 width ldstory hns distlllod, so that they huvo 
bocotno proccpts of tho Chaftor of tbo U&cd Nntlons aitd 
later docinrcltions and rcsolutlons of tho Gonornl Assambly 
iwc mado them cxltilclt arid oxpandcd thorn. The Cilortcr 
of our rcgionn! ontlty, the Orgaeizatlon of Atncrlcan States, 
dso ondrrlncs ninny prlnclplos of ponco 9md cosporatlon 
~lli~l1 aro an honuui to the hcmlspi~orc that accoptcd thom~ 
PE rtdcs of canduct and which constltutc at the Sumc thno a. 
pnradigm for other areas whora conflbts and dlsputos 
contlnuo to provail. 

-. 
69, I sbail not rccti in dotoll thosc’canoes of intcrnationoi 
conduct which aro so dear to Lath1 kncrjca and to the 
oyjstcnco of which wc have mndc such 5 iargo sontrlbutlcm. 
I 09ily wlsii to 5mpiiaslzc thnt tills lagal hcritago constitutes 
Q cause for honour olid pride for the cour&ics of our 
cut&lent altd reprosants ono of the most tmportant 
cantrlbutlons which the Latin Atnorican rcgjon has affcrcd 
to the international communtty. ComplIa91cc wlth Interm+ 
tiowd law, which has always churacterlzcd our lmuples, 
Co9Illlltt8 US furthoniioro to 99 permanent offgrt to prcvont 
any dcvlntluu from that rule and constnntly OlliphR8kC our 
voc~tiun for poacc and co.opcratiun among nations. 

70. Tho Argontlno Ropubllc has dono its part la the 
olaboratlon of that iogal system, uild enllgbtonod lur1st.s Ijko 
Luis Macln Drngo and Corlos Calve hiivc glveii thoif 911111108 

tu dwtrlnos which ut the tltno wore un lmportuut contribu. 
tlon to tbo cvolutton of the coda of h9tcruatIonul conduct 
und wit!& Hrc still in fort:0 tuduy, 8s was rccaiicd yesterdny 
/16Ydrl9 rr~cetbrgj by the Mhdstcr for Uxto9nal Hoiatlons of 
Calombltl su cioyttontly WY itauc not lhltorcd lo dofcndh9g 
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our wny of thiukhrg nud acthlg in cxtornal rclatlnns, and 
rcccnt joint dcclarntlous aud statcmcuts of tutcr-State 

~~zpoMcy boar witness to the unalterable value wc attnchto 
~prirrclplcs which It’is always occcssary to~rcltcratc. ‘:;--~ --‘- 

~ -L-m 71, The Govcrumcnt ‘of Argcnthrn has cmphasiwd the 
-:- fundsmcntnl inlporta~~c of the pri~~Aplc of uou.intcrvcu. 

tion 111 the cxtcrrud or h~tcrual offnirs of Stntcs and rcspcct 
for idcologicid plurahsm in hitcrnntloiiol rclntloiis, thut is to 
sny, rcspcct for dlvcrslly of polltlcnl and so&d doctrlncs of 
onch untlon with regard to others, aud wo IIW always 
supportad the policy of MI forclpo intcrfcrcncc hi airy 
form, wldch Is au 0ssciitlaJ rcqulrcmcnt. 

72. .Wc 11avc mahrtnhrcd strict nppllcntiorr of the prhrciplc 
of legal cqunllty among States, wldch is the bnsls for 
hrtcriintloiud cocxJstciicc and which Implies rcjectlou of 
auy nttompt at licgcma~ry or so~Jlcd lendcrshlp by 
allyoIl I 

73. WC hnvc dcfcudcd aud practised in deeds tho principle 
of the pcaccful solution of intornntiomd disputes, tho 
corncr&iic of a bystcrm based 011 justice rind law aud an 
rmnvoidnblc condition for the pcnoc nud progress of 
mrMhrd+ ConsequcuUy we hnvc hrdicatcd our opposition 
to the threat or use of force hr IutorStnto relations nerd our 
cou~iction thut it is ouly by strict fulNtncr~t iu good faith 
of obligations ontcrcd into-nnd of course an~ong thaw tllo 
Chartcr of the United Notions deserves spccid IIICII~ 

thou-thnt harmoulous nud fruitful cocxistcucc on our 
plnuct nrc posslblc, 

74. Wo hnvc rntlflod the uocd to rcspcct strictly the 
territorial hrtcgrity of cvcry Stnte aud uot to rccognizo tllc 

ncquidtiou of territories by force, the uccd for the prlnciplc 
that uo 0110 should use or ripply coercive ~uoasuros, whcthcr 
politicnl or CCOIIO~~C, to bcud the sovercigu will of nnothcr 
Stntc; t11c uccd to rospcct the prhrciple of sclfdctcrmhrn~ 
tiou of ppoplcs, with n proper snfcgunrd for the territorial 
integrity of couutrh~., and the need to preserve the 
fundamcntnl rights of the humn~r person aud to condcmu 
every form of Violciicc which is 0. thrcnt to thcsc rights. 

9 

75. WC have omphasizcd the sovcreigu right of cnch people 
freely to dispose of its nntural rcsourccs, both renewable 
and non~rcncwablc, nlwnys rcspecthrg the rules of hrteruti 
tional law, of good&ghbourlhrcss nud of cooperation 
amoug nntions, always sockJug the opthnum but at the 
same time cquitnble use of these resources. In rcgord to 
shared unturel rc~~urcc~ and UIO shared human environ= 
ment, we have emphasized the obhgatlon to make sure that 
the activitlcs carried out witlliu each State’s jurisdiction or 
uudcr its control should not cnuso substnutial dnmngc to 
the cnviromucrrt of other Stntcs or of nrcas situ&d outside 
Its rrntieual jurisdlctlon, to the bcncfit of mutunl rcspcct for 
the soverciguty nnd cqunhty of rights of Stntos. 

76. WC hnvc udvocntcd the need to rcordcr 011 a just bnsis 
the structure of hrtcrrrntlonul trade, so Urut it cau bccum n 
factor for stablhty, pcacc arid ecorromic dcvclopmcut ruthcr 
tharl a source of histability or conflJc5. For the same rcasou, 
wc have malntabrod that it is irrdiapcusublc to mnkc 
adcquatc use of the multilaternl systems of cot~sultutio~r 
urld to reform tho approprlfito instruments to prcvciit the 

adoptlon of dccislons nffcctlng the dovcloping countries III 
the ecouonllc arid fhiarrclnl fields iu~thelr nbseucc, : 

77,. ~1 have I takcu the, thuc to mcntion sonic of the ~-.~. 
.principlcs to wldch my couritry nttnchcs pnrticulnr value, 
uot ouly to praise their htrinslc value but also to emphnslzc 
boforc the Security Couuctl the fnct that thcsc prhiclplcs 
rcprcscnt n constnut lhio of the forcigii policy of Argentina 
nud that, bctig of 0110 substnncc with its pcoplc, they 
romahi hi force for all thuc, whntcvcr Govcrmitbiit moy rule 
Its dcsth~ics at auy givcu momcut, Tills pcnccful trndltion, 
whJch rcspccts the rights of others nud at the same thuc 
defonda its own rights, coustitutcs both n hcritngc of the 
past aud a commltmcut for the future, 

78. hi tho light of tills intcruatioual nttitudc of the 
Argcnthrc Rcpubllc, wc hnvc nsscsscd at its just value the 
undoubted rclnxntlon of tension that has occurrod in the 
past yc~r hr UIC frnmcwork of world politics, O~umics who 
ouJy ycstcrdny were apparently irrccoucflnblo shnkc hnnds 
todny. Divcrgcucics which wcrc tl~ought to bc iusupcrnblo 
are uow scttlcd, cvcu if thcrc is uo cortvergcuce. Uarricrs 
wldch were cousidcrcd hrsuporablc hnvc proved uot to bc 
so. This atmospbcrc of rclntivo calm aud li uudcrhuc the 
word “rclntivc”-constitutes n precious tronsurc wldch must 
bc prcscrvcd nud nurtured, All uatious, nhd prhunriJy the 
grcnt Powers, hnvc a rcspousibflity to take the utmost cnrc 
so thnt nttitudcs nud positions rcmahr flexible turd ahvnys 
open to ucgotintion, since through rigidity rind hdrnn~ 
sigcucc tire good will soon bc uudonc and this ntmosphccc 
wldch is so propitious wiJ1 vnmsli, the ntmosphcre which 
today provnlh nud wldch furthermore acts ns a cntnlyst so 
thnt other forms of cosperntiou cau flourish in ficlds 
totally rcmovcd from polltics, 

79. Today, hi auy review of the world political scone, WC 
cnmiot igiiorc the fnct thnt the nctors hi it arc riot only the 
150 sovcrclgri political ciititics wldch coustitutc the hitor. 
Stutc society: nuy cnrcful nnnlysis of prcscutday rcnhtios 
rcvcals Ulc cxJatencc of muJthintioiia1 cntcrpriscs whosc 
cco~romic nud, 1 would even say, polJticn1 powcr Is grcatcr 
thnil that of llluuy hius. These cornpunius l~osstisa IIUII~ of 
the formal nttributcs of power: they have 110 armies, 
mJuJstrics of foreign affaJrs or diplomntic rcprcscntatives. 
But not because they arc loss obvious in their actions nrc 
they harmless or devoid of cffcctlvcucss. On the coutrnry, 
they nrc perhaps Stntos without torritory; their capacity to 
tntlueucc is undeniable, nud thclr decisions cnn !rnmpcr the 
soverclgn wlJl of Stntcs, or disturb thclr rclntious. Wldle thls 
is uot new, it has ouly reccutly bccu uudcrstood hr its true 
siguiflcancc, nud hns nddcd n perhaps uncxpcctcd ingredlcnt 
to tho fabric ot internntional relations-au hrgrcdiont which 
must be studied nud tnkou duly into nccount d it is de&cd 
that these rclatiorrs bc conducted on n realistic bnsis, not 
Ignoriug importaut fuctors which arc at strike. Wo arc 
plcascd to rrotc that the Uuitcd NutIons hns tukcu a first 
stop in this field by adopting I?conon~ic rind Social CS~IICIJ 
rcsolutlou 1721 (Llll).’ 

80. The mak~tcuuucc of intc~~ru~tioual pcncc aud sccur-ity is 
t110 very OSSOIlCR of ti1o finvmm of t1a swurity coullcll; 
--__ 



~-poaco is the tnnxluiucn asplcatlon of mnkind, mid socuclty 
Is tho natural fccuuowock wIthin whll it cau bo achiovod. 

.-Until a short limo ago, poaoo was mcroly the absonco of 
~gcnocalizod .o~nfliot. Now \Lo soo irr addition a-rms~tivo 

81. Aud yot situations pcmist wl~icl\~ cousplro against a 
tIualconsolidatlon of that atmosplloco of d&onto, The arms 
race coutinuos wltllout major cluulgos. Coctalu trcuds have 
brougl\t tbo bitcmotioi~nl conuuuulty to wllat WQ lu~vo 
callod UIQ “disacmnmt of the disamod”, wldle tbo groat 
Powocs romnh~ dctocmlrlod to inccoaso thoic wac potcnt!al 
in a kind of vertical proliforatlon, coustantly rosortlng to 
uow aud uioco’sopldstlcatod nlomls of dostcuctlon. 

82. ln tbo statonmt’ ho mndo nt the l’,st Gonocnl Assembly 
S~SSIOII;? the Muistoc for External Rolatlous oud Woclii) 
of Uio Argcntluo RopubMc indicdtod tbnt, bocnuso of tlro 
pationt work of tllo Confoconco of the Conunittco on 
DlsPrmumnt, olio intoruntloud conuuunity llad niado souio 
progross in pmldbitlng woapons of uutss dostructiou, but 
witbout having noldoved much iu councxiou with uuclonr 
wonpoii9, wltli tllc oxcoptlon of soiiio collatoral nioasuros of 
doubtful pcnotical offoctivonoss-and, in somo ways, dis. 
ccMuatocy monsuco9, 

83. Wo tborofolu boliovo tlmt now impetus I~USL bo glvon 
to uogotlatlous on dlsarnmmt; and to Uurt end it is 
indispeusablo tbnt all tbo nucloac Powers should participate. 
I%auco and UIC I’ooplo’s Republic of China caurlot be 
absout fccuu that colloctivo effect, aud it is imporatlvo to 
devise tbo s~ccessnry provlsious so that tlloso cuuntcios can 
be associated III that effort. Thoy ace both pormanont 
u~onlbocs of tbc Security Couuoll rind, as such, onjoy oortain 
pcivUogo9. But, as a countocpact, they IWO special cospon~ 
slbilitios for the nuduteuanco of Iutornntioncd poaco nud 
security, mid one of tlloso is, doubuoss, to face tbo problolu 
of nuoloac disacmuucnt, Of course, it is imposslblo to 
prodtct wbotlm oven with tllo attcndaucc of U~oso Powocs 
tliore wti bo any ccmncknblo progross In the disarn~anmt 
t&J. ?Vha! wo arc cecbin of 13 tM :f thay do mt 
pactiolpato any advance wffl be only apparent or of vory 
doubtful cffoctivencss, 

84. Not only does tllo am9 race bold sombre pxospocts of 
a world conflagration: but, what is more, it absorbs 
ecmonlic cosoucces to an oxtont w!ticb Is mi affront to all 
pooplos that lack UIC most olonmtary necessitlos and tllnt 
Hvo in want and Lunger, Nobody doubts tliat if even au 
infinitedmal amount of tho sums now invostod In amu+ 
nmts wore demtcd to devoIop~uo~~, the dtuutlon of may 
countries-indeed, of’ontlro rcglons--could undergo substan. 
tial cbangcs. Dimuau~ont and dovelopmnt ace two ro. 
spomos ?~bicli tlds world Ocgmizatlon must offoc to Uio 
prosant cldlcngo. Dlsamau~ont md dovoloplmnt constl~ 
tute equal budgots for international security. 

85. Anotboc factor wbicb disturbs iutoniathial security ls 
the aurvivui of co~oniai situaUon9 fil a11 regions of tile world 
at thj8 stago of the twontlotb contucy and aftor the ch, 

cntogorical Dud u~~~quivoccd posltlon wi\lch tllo intocnn. 
tlounl community, throtigb the United Natlons, leas tnkan 
on tills subjoot. Mny I niontion in passlug tllo valuable and L Y.-. I 
docislvo contribution of tbo Latin Aulorlcan countries la 
tbo first ycacs of Uuitod Nations oxistcnco to glvo substance _---I _:~ 
to anmantisolonial nttitudo whloh only yoncs latoc cocolvod 
go110cal sPnotiou in ~Gonocal. Assouibly rosolutlon -- -_’ L- 
1514 (XV). -Lot us not .focgot Uint at Uist tlnio tho .-~ -=.-=-=.--: 
nmibersbip sf tllo United Nntlons was vocy difforcnt from 
wbnt It is now: the AfromAsh couutrlcs wllich woc~ 
Mombars could be couutod ou tbo flngocs of ouo hd, 
lhory stop, oveiy moasuco, for the self=govommont and 
lndopondcnco of the Nou~SolfGovcmlng Toccltocios was hi 
Uloso yonrs arduously aud tanaclously disputed, It is an 
;Indcnlnblo trutli tliat tbo weight of that nutl~olonlal bnttlo 
foil fundamcntaily on tlio Latin Anlorioau countries; and 
today tlloy ace lnppy to SW ln tbo United Nations many 
States which wm then onct of tbnt lono list of Non4olf. 
Govor&g Toccltorios. A&mdingly wo aci proud of havlug 
boon active nnd offcctlvo participnuts in a struggle wbloh 
bns bcougbt 8uch oxco~~Oiit cosults, 

86. Tbo Argontim Ropubllc ruado its full contribution to 
that ccmuou task, Nor could It IWO boon othonviso: out 
own coloniel past, dospito tlio dlstnnco ill tinio, ona5lod us 
fully to uudorstand tllo osplmtions aud wlshos of the 
pcoplcs of othor nrons. OIIC hundred and sixty yoncs ago wo 
contcibutcd, with tbo blood of our own sons, to tho 
onuu~clpaticm of noigbbour aud sistoc countries. Todn.* in 
the United Natlous wo have cospccntod with the attitudos 
of their Govcmuncnts and the offorts of thoic ropcosm 
tntlvos In giving hnpetus to tho course towards fcoodom of 
othor I~oplos-googcnpl~ioally remote, but close to us in 
spidt and ideals. 

87. -Our lndopondouco from Spalu,‘tbe mother cotultry of 
the groat tnujority of Latin American couutrlos, occurcod 
more than n contucy and a half ago. For a long the now 
our colntlons havo boon among the most cordial wo have, 
and ovary day tlloco is uow ovldomzo of that ltistoclcal link 
wlticb is symbolizod in our language aild culture, 

88. But, as the dolegatton of Acgcnttrla rocallcd I! geur ago 
at the tmmocnblo seclos of rneetli~gs in Addls Ababa, the 
probloni of colonlalisn~ has not complctoly dlsnppeaccd for 
the Argontlno Ropubllc. Tbeco romalm ou our tor&ocy a 
vastlgo of tliat bnpeciallat occurcome wllcl~ tbo last *l&d of 
tills ccntucy sliould Imvo definitely and complotoly supor. 
soded. For .Argontbla colo~h~Iisno is uot a distant memory 
of the past. It is a pcosoiit reality whlcli wo fool in our flesh 
and wllicl~ must disappear In the near future, The General 
Assembly expressed its posltion on this question when it 
adoptod resolution 2065 (XX), which roconuuondod tlmt 
negotiations sllould tako place in order to find a poacoful 
solution to the disputo ovoc sovorolgnty botwcoe the 
Argontim Republic and tbo Uidtcd Klogdom rogacding tlic 
Mdht~ Isknds. 

80, Wo tiavo ropoctod on various uccuslo118 to tho United 
Nations that the uogoUuUons were started in co~nplla~~co 
with the cONohltiW 1 have nieritlotiod. ?‘l10s0 nego~ll.ltlons 
liave coutiuuod pociodlcally aud rogulurly, TIN ~pccial talks 
which have bean hold since 1970 with a view to agccolng on 
practical masum of conuuurdcatiou and mUvomcnt bo- 
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twcen t114 Illallllalld torcitory lllld t114 iskmds IlPV4, by 
mutud agwm4llt, t&411 placo within the general frame. 
‘work of tlum ; negotiations aud subfact to tbo oxlsting 
o011111lit1114nt to c011til1u4 t114 OffOrtb to find a~fillal solution 
to t114 disput4 over sov4r4igl~ty~ w! t ! !  duo~regord to-the 

_;-Iutorcsts oft114 inbabitniits, .~ ~- 

90, Iu l~rol~oriiig to report joiutly to tllo twouty+.oscntl~ 
~wslon of tho Goucrnl Assembly-as wo hovo dono rogu. 
lnrly-it wns hot possible to ngrco on a common text, sluco 
tbo Uuitad KIugdom position would IIOVO distortod tlic 
4Ss4fI44 or tl10s4 mo4tillgs 111 so far ifs t11oy c011st1tuto 
ucgotiotlons to thud a pcncoful solution to the dispute over 
sovorciguty botwaou tlio ArgontIm l~4l~ubllc and the llulted 
Riugdom rognrdlbg tbc MQIVII~OS Islneds, as provldod for In 
resolution 2065 (XX), If the United Khlgdom wore not 
proporod to contiuuo tho nogotiatlous recommcudcd by 
thnt resolution, Argonthro would bo compelled to changu Its 
nttitude and would feol frco to act so as to seek tho flail 
4rodIcatIon of tills ruincluohlstlc coloillal situation. 

91. My country still trusts that tho Uultcd Kingdom wffl 
uudecstnud that tho cruthmntiou of o co101Iid sitration 
such iis this on4 con only socvo ns an irrltaut to ail rolntlons 
with Lathi Amorlca, pnrticulacly WIICII OIIPI bears in mhrd 
thnt tho quostlou at tho Malvlnas Islauds 1~ uot tbo ohly 
colonial vcstigo which still afflicts the A1mc1co11 continent. 

92, I would uot wish to conclude without rcafihming the 
Argentino Rcl~ubllc’s posltlon of pence nod brothochood 
with all pcoi~los of the uarth artd without reltorathg our 
firm and renowcd support for the United Notions, ~110s~ 
purposes odd l~rlncii~les govern our hrtemationnl conduct. I 
would uot coucludc without ropantiug our rcndiuess to 
cootribute actively to the mniutenoucc of interrrationnl 
pence arid security, n rcadlrioss of which we gave recent 
proof during tbo two ycors of our mctnborsbip in tlic 

11 

Cou~~cil. T11o Govcrnmc~h rind geoplo of Argentiun are 
firmlv dotermtuod to davcloo their foreinn uolicv within 
those Imporative prhmiplcs which are impo’sd on b;s by our 
trndltiou nud_our~destiuy~,- ~ 

93. TIM PRIBIORNT (ittterpretrrtiott front Spwish): As 
members will cccall, at Its 1696th mcoting, held yestocdny, 
the Soot&y Couucil decided to exteud OII i..vltntlon to tho 
Socretnry~Geucrnl of the Aganoy for the Pcol~ibitiott of 
Nuclenr Weapons 111 Latin Amodcn (OPANAL), Mr. HOctor 
Gros Rspiell, and to the delegation nccompnuyiug him, 
under rule 39 of the provisional rules of procedure. 

94. Tho SoccetaryGcnrrnl of OPANAL has indicated a 
desire to nddross tbo Couucil. With tbo cousout of tbo 
Council, I uow iuvifo bin1 to tnkc u l~locs at tbo Counc~ 
tablo oud to make n stntement. 

95. Mr, GROY IBBIELL (itttcrpretutlutt from Sputtish): 
Mr. l~cesidout, at the very outsot I should llko to thank tha 
Security Couacil, through you, for inviting ths Socretury. 
Gonernl of tIr4 Ago~~cy for tbo l~roldbitiou of Nocloar 
WLU~UIIS III IAIII Amurlcn (OPANAL), uudor rule 39 of tho 
pcovlslo~~ui rules of proccdurc of tho Cou~Icll, to pacticlpntc 
Itr the proseiit series of mcctirrgs. 

96, Addrusshrg the CounciI todoy, I intond to contrlbuto 
to fhe debate bv outtiun boforo tho Council a sorIPs of_ 
gloments thnt roiate to the Trenty of Tlatololcos -and Its 
contribution to solvi~x the problems of pence nnd security 
in Lnthr Amoricn, Some of those elomcnts havo nhoady 
bcoa mouthmod in statomnnts made during tho course of ~~ 
~thc dabnto ycstordny-and today, but parhaps wo can dofino 
mom cloorly Qoso qucstlons confrontbig tlic Sccurlty 
Couiu~Il nt tlio pros4ht scrlos of mootlugs, 

97, Socoudly, I should liko to express the sntisfnctlon of 
the gorlornl seccotnrlot of OPANAL nt tho fact ‘that tho first 
scrlos of ulcctlugs wl~l4l1 the Security Council is holdhrg III 
Latin Amcrlcn is bchrg held In l%tnnmn, bccnusc of all that 
this laud aud this poop10 bavo sIgnlfIod aud contluue to 
sIguIfy for our Amorlca, and bocousa of tbc fact that tho 
roprosentntivo of Pauam, a Stato party to the Treaty of 
Tlntololco, Is prosiding over tho work of the Council. 

98. Consideration by the CouucIl “of monsums for the 
mniutonnncc nud strougthoniug of intoruatloual peace aud 
security l11 Lnthr Amorico in coaformlty with t!lo provisions 
and prlnciplos of the Chnrtor” ho doubt muons in tho ftrst 
instauco-with n view to dotormiuhrg how the basic purpose 
of the United Nntlons, declared III Article 1, pnrngraph 1, r f 
the Chnrtur, of muintniuing “intcrnatlonal peace rind 
security” Is boing implomcntcd in Lath1 Amcrico-n study 
of how the I~rhmiple that Members of the Orga~~izatiou shall 
rcfrniu from the thrent or use of force, ns stntcd In 
Artlclo 2, i~nrngroi~h 4, of the Charter, hns been and is behrg 
complied with III our coritincut arid liow we cart help to 
eiisuro compliniicc with it in the future, 

9Y. As crow be seen from its prenmble, the Tronty of 
Tlatclolco wns rogardod as n further contribution to the 
vlabihty of thnt prhmlplc; as a spccifIc cmbodimout of the 
de&c of the L&h1 Amcricnu Stntos to contrlbuto to the 
cudtng of tho nnns race, oud pnr!lcularly that in uuclonr 
weapons; OS a contribution to gencrol nnd complctc 
dlsarmnmout uuder effootlvc intoruatiounl control nud as n 
ninuifostntiou of the will thnt III Latin America rmclcnr 
euorgy should be au olsmeut placed at the sorvlca oi its 
pooplcs to eusurc eco~~ohiic equity and sooinl justtco, uot ah 
instrumcut of terror aud destructlou. 

100. Today, tlio l’ronty of Tlotololco Is tbo only vnlld 
oxamplo of a militariIy donuclenrized zouo bciug ostnbltshcd 
la au inhabltcd region of the plnnct, There am other zouos 
that fall within these srunc dofhritioas, but thoy are uot 
inhabited-for cxnmple, those covered by the Anturctlc 
Treaty nod the Trooty on the l’rohibition of the Ilmpluco. 
mont of Nuclm Woapous nud Other Wenpoue of Muss 
Dostructlon OII the SouRed and the Ocenu Floor aud in tho 
Subsoil Thoccof nnd thosc texts thot rcfor to zwcs not 011 

the surfnco of the oorth, such us the Treaty ou l~rirrc!i~los 
Goveruhrg tho Activities of Stntes III tllo Llxplocatioll 4:Id 

Use of Outer Lipme, hmluding the Moon uud Othor Cclcstlal 
1Jodlo.s. Dut only tbo Treaty of 1’1otclolco al~I~llos the 
pri~~ciI)le of niilltary doth~clcnrIm~ ou to a populated region 
of tha world. 



101.. More or less similar inltintlvas were tnkan hl the 
past-for exampla, the. Rap&l Pian -to donuole~rize the 
tarritorks of. Poland, .G~L.I~JIIIY~ and ~Cr~ohoslov&a; the 
I<okkoncn PIau,~~ ooverh~g the Nordio cout~frios; tho 

~~Ro~naniccn drafts ‘on the mtlltnry danu~ioarization of the 
Balknris; Genernl Assembly resolutlan 2832 (XXV11 da. 

‘. &uiug the Indian Ocoou ns a zone of pence; and the idea of 
donucloarizhig Afrfcn, wldch has boon supparted by the 
C)rgnnizntimi of African Uuity and the Gouerd Assembly, 
Dut thus fnr only Latin America has boon fortunate enough, 
by dhlt of tho uuauimous efforts of its peapios aud 
Govermueufs, to compicto the process aud nrrivo nt n 
Tronty which formally rind soicmnly douuclonrizcs Latin 
Amorion militarily rind orentes and rcgulntor tllc first 
effective hitertintionnl system of aoqtrdl and is uaw hi 
force. 

lti2, Whnt might be tormcd ‘the ..TIntcloIco systum flows 
from three difforeut b c? !mitod Internntional hlstrumtlte: 
the Trcnty and the two Additiotinl Protocols, whoso process 
of olaborntiou wns follawcd step by stop by the LJuitcd 
Nntious, which praised its exsmpinry role hi n numbor of 
Gonornl Assombiy rcsoiutious tind whose SecretDries. 
Qeuernl U Thnut nud Wnldhehn understood and warmly 
encouraged the iden of the militury donuclearizntiou of 
K&i 441ucrlcn. 

103. The Treaty, opoued iudefhdtoiy for sigunturc, with. 
out romn for reservations, by all the Lati~i Amoricnn Stntes, 
in accordance with the rdglme sot fotth hi nrtide 25, clearly 
defines the rights and duties of tho cor~tracthlg parties rued 
safegunrds the rights of those Stntes parties penccfully to 
usa nuclear enorgy and evou to early out nuclear tests for 
ponceful purposes. It cr’eatcs OPANAL; it s&s up at1 

~h~ternntkmd control system under OPANAL and the 
luternntlonal Atomio Buorgy Agouoy. It provides for a 
rdghnc to bo brought into play if there are violntlons of the 
Treaty rind regulates the v01y speci% and close relationship 
existing between it, the Chnrter of the IJuited Nations und 
the Statute of the Interha!iond Atomic J&ray Agouoy. 

it& “ihe Tlatcloico rdghe is not one of tion~proilferation; 
it is op.5 of absolute uad total prohibitlou of nuclear 
weapons, The contrncthlg parties nssume R s&es of 
obligntious which, particularly with regard to their ,:ub. 
stance, arc thorn set forth in artlclo 1, The transit of rwlcar 

weapons across the territories of the member St&es has not 
boon specitlcally regulated by tho Treaty; however, the 
trnuslt of nuclear weapons hotonging to the member States 
is an hupossibflity since they caunot mnnufacture or possess 
them in V!EW of the BOIV iai proidbiriou contnluod In 
artio!ij 1. The tlanslt of’ uucloar wcitpmls beioughlg to 
rt~n Lath1 Americau third parties cnu’he prohibltod by the 
territorhd Stat0 in exorclso of its sovoreigaty, wlilch Its 
uuthmitios hd~cruntip cxcrcise over the eatire territory of 
t115 srrto, 

10.5, Tod.,yF the Trcnty of Tlateiolco IS L full tbrco !bi’ 19 
Latiu AlrtB&u Statos. Ouly two siguatures are lacking. It is 
to he hopod that the problems that stand in the way of 
timso two t~lgrtutu~~us will ho OV~WJII~O und that very so011 
ail the Lthl krt&cnu Stutcs will become sig~ratmlcs of tho 
Treaty of T~:t~>ioico. 

106, The Seoretnry+Geaend of OPANAL wishes to repeat 
the do&c krr~llas axprassed-n d&a also expressed by ids ~~ -=_ 
predecessor, I Ambnssador Leopoldo .Benites .Vlnueza-to 1-Y 
contrlbute~to the utmost to the soiutior~ of those problems. ~~ =~ 
Ouly true advnntngee, coucrete arid prnctlcal gunruntees 1 :-=:~I~ 
without remmcintlcm of nny rights, pnn be derlvad.by nli ~~~ ~:~ 
L&n Amortcan Stntos hldlvidually or collootively if tl!e 
‘rronty~of Tlntcloico Is slgncd by all the slstcr ~apubilcs, ~. ~~ ~~ .~ 

107, Thcro nre t\vo other signntory States that INNO ilot as 
yet ratiflod the Treaty. A&ah, we trust thnt in the uext fow 
mcaths this situation also will bc corm&d, as wns the cnse 
wld tho previous two Stntos that rntificd it without the 
waiver contninod In article 28, pnrngrnph 2, of the Trcnty, 
nnd thnt this yonr we shall be nblo to show the intornntional 
community how Lntiu America 11s a whale rind without 
exceptlou is united in this coutribution by Uio coutinout to 
world poacc aud its own pnceful dovolopment, 

108, WC b&eve thnt the Security Cou~icll might cxpross 
its sympathy with this dcstro of ours thnt the process of 
signature arid ratificatiau by the Lptiu American countries 
of the Treaty shouid bo complctcd, 

109, hl ncoordauco with Additionnl Protocoi I, the uou. 
httll kllOricru1 Stat58 that d0 /I&f? or de .fUC& pGS@Xs 

Tarritorios undcr their internntionnl rcspousibflity locntod 
in the gcogcaphicnl zone ns doflnod iii the Treaty ccmmit 
thomaives to appiyhig in those Torcitories UIC statute oE 
donucioarfwltion hi rcslx%zt of wnriike purpoas. 

110, Two Stntes-tho Utlited Kiugdom aud the Nother. 
lauds-have siguad and ratlflcd the Trcnty, Two others have 
not yet doue so, l do uot toed to give specific examples, 
which the Coundl knowr full well, to stress the enormous 
importance of the four States thnt Je lure or de facto 
possess Tccritorios in Latiu America committiug U~E&O~ 
to abide by tha provisions of Additional Protocol 1. That 
would make n tiu~druneutcd contributlot: to the l~ace and 
security of the region, It would help to eliminate tcnsious 
rind woul. exert n preventive effect regardiug the possibla 
omsrgcncc of ~coutrovorui$ situatious in U10 future, 

111. As IUs hxcolh?noy the Se&tory for Exterior Rota. 
tians of Mexico, Mr. EmUlo Rabnsa, has suggostedi1696ttr 
rjztieielingl, the Security Couucil, with its etiormous iutcrn* 
tional authority, could ucgc the States that hnvo not yot 
dono 80 to sign and ratify Adcjitionnl Protoool.1, 

112, In accordance with tho torms of Protocol II, the 
nuciaar.w5apGl~ StotoS c0111111it t1151ns51v5s to respect tile 
statute of demcioarbatior~ In rospwt of warlike purposes of 
Lath1 America. This specific and iudepoudent commltmout 
does not bhld the States accapthig 1!, directly or indirectly, 
expressly nor tacitly, uudsr the Treaty on the NouQrolif- 
oration of Nuclear Weapons, which is a completely separate, 
dlsth:ct nud iudopuudeut documout and is not tied to the 
Treuty of Tlatelolco mid its Addltioanl Protocols. 

113, Two States, tho Uultod Stntcs and the Unlted 
Iiingdom, hnve siguod urld ratified Additiotial Protocol II, 
A,iother State, tho People’s Republic of China, In n uote of 
November 1972, has m~iiaterully snd uncouditioualiy, end 
in very wide ionns, committed itself to respect the 
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d4uuclcnrlaatlou for warlike purposes of htln Amorlcn. ovorcom4 the dlfficuities that mlgld separate them and 
Tlds uote of tiia People’s Repubiio 0f~Cldua Is au 4xtremely ~.cstabiIsli tlio 4ff4ctiv4,co-op4ratjon .,~j1icl~,,is,tl~4,.so~4~~ _ 

: pasltl~4, r%rst,,stop, WQ trust tflst.it will bb .a stag4 @wards ~g~arqutoopfp~ogross, ‘- ~~~ -: ~~.~’ - 
--:. tllc signing of. tile Protocol, which coriventioually and ~ = -. I - T.---r :. /- i- ~~ =~ z-=!+ 

~~ -’ -~ ‘I- -.- 1: 
~--: 

--I~ irrevooabiy sots forth similar obligntlous to thoa which TV_ ~6Tl~anking you -vary dncoroIy 1”crsonnlly for r the 
Cliliia has nssi1m4d uallntorally. Two otiicr -States have 

~~ faiied to sjgu the Protocol. 9%4 Gonoral Assembly has 
= repeatedly rcquostod ti~osc States to sign timt.hlstrun~ent, 

TilO l&St tijli~ tfibi the Canoral Assambly made that appeal, 
duriug its 1972 s4sslon, It did so iu particularly oxl~ossiye~ 
terms (rcwlutior~ 293s i’XXF~~)J. 

-~courtosy extondod to mo by tlio Pauamauinn Covornmout ~~ 
-:durjug my stay..in this !ioblo country.!’ -~ ;-.-~ 

114. Now that tllo Security CouncU has assnssod tile 
situation lo Lntiu Amoricn wldio hero it mIglit echo tiio 
Conoral Assumbly but brlug to its docisious its owu moral 
authority aud oncouragc 010 couth~uation of the process of 
tiio siguiug of tllc Protocol so that i~crmctlcaily aud 
i~ractlcnliv tR4 system of Tlntololco will bc completed. This 
would add to its prosout lcgni vniidity a full de focfo 
*Irtildlty nnd give It n political projection, 

1 t 5. Th4 mllitnry dcuuclear~zation of Idin America 1s uot 
a utoplau offort ldaailsticaiiy to build castles 111 the air. 011 
tlio coiitrnry, it Is tiio result of tiio roallstlc aspirations 
oxprosscd by tila poolhs of L&a A~,iorlcn based upon the 
knowicdgc of what th4 world of today is, rootod la faith III 
IWII nud In his will to survivo. The peoples of i&h 
Amcrlcn asplro to poacc rind dcvelopmout with justjce. Uut 
for this thy iusist that tlic liiteriintionnl commurilty 
guarnutcc nud cucouragc the cffcctivcuoss, validity and 

ai~i~ilcatlon of Iutornatjouai lastrumouts widci~ are Iutondod 
to put iuto practice tile uoblc rind high purposes of poncc, 
dovolopment and justlc4 procialmcd both in the Charter of 
the LJulted Nations and iu the Treaty for tile ProhibItIon of 
Nuclear Weupous lo Lath America. 

1 16. The I’RESIDENT (irrlcr~~rclufior~ fior,l @7lJiSh/: 

Ucforo ndjouruiug the mooting, 1 should like to read son14 

lmportaut mo%sagcs that hnvc beau addressed to br, Junu 
Autouio Tack, Miulstor for Forclgn Affairs of Panama. 

117, The first mc~ag:, sigued by Moue. A!berto Giovau- 
uctti, P~rmanaut Observer of the iloly Se4 to the Uuitcd 
Natiouc, states as follows: 

“Wo arc not uilnwrc in the lloly See of the inlportailce 

to the Lath Amcricau contiu4ut and I’PIIIIJIG In l~articular 
of tlu holdha of the meethas of tllo Socuritv Council 111 
tilui capitui,- Iii fact, wiicievor the maii~t4i~auco or 
streugtheuiug of iut4rnatlonal poaco and security aro 
dlscussod as in the prosent casc, it cnu bc stated that tile 
aims of the Uultod Nntlons colucidc with those of tllc 
Clrurcil. 

“It is for this roasou that the lioiy Father has reyuostcd 
the Pormuncut Obscrvor of the lioly See to the Uuitod 
Natlous ciosoiy to follow 111 l’auumn the dcvolopmeut of 
thr inootlngs of tlic Couucil. Ills Hoiiu4ss has also 
royuustcd tnc to oxprcss to your iixcoiioucy, us tile 
currout Prcsldoiit of tlio Couocll, aiitl through you to tla 
irionlbors of the Couucil, his fclveut iiopc for the succ4ss 

of your work, so that through the resolutivus to be 
adopted tile cuusc: of hnrmouy among pc~j~los may be 
adv:mced aud Govornmouts bo hrought toZctllor to 

118.. ?‘he second I~c~~~~o +ncd by Mr. Bdunrdo l?ran- -la 3 “P 
cisco Moi..ougl~lin Mlulstor for External Roiations nud 
Worship of tile Ropubllc of Argoutlnn, is la tile followhg 
tcrnis: 

“I am vary phsod to addross you ln regard to your 
tolograpidc commuulcatiou of 2 Jauuary rued your noto of 
the 15th of tile snme month rcgnrdlng the holdlug of tile 
Unltcd Nntions S4cuilly COUI~C~~ mcothgs In hunmn. AS 
Your Bxcollc~~cy ludicntov in the uote, tllo Govermncut of 
Argcntiua was v41y ploascd to sco the wlsc jultlatlvo of 
your Govemmcut and wa have given the iuitintivo our full 
support. WC thnak you for your cordlai jnvitntiou to 
nttcnd your mectlugs, but unfortuuntciy this will not bo 
possible because of my prior commitm4nts, Nev4rt1~414ss, 
in rcpiy to your formal iuvltatlou for my Gov4rum4iit to 
attoud, 1 am picasod to hform you that Argcnthla wll) be 
roprcsoutod by the parmnnout roprcscutntivo to tile 
Urdtcd Natious, Ambassador Cnrlos Ortie do Rozas, who 
will bo iload of our deicgatiou aud he wiil bc In full 
contact with the doiogntion of your country aud with the 
athor members of the Lath Amcricnn Group. My 
Govorrmi4nt cxpocts thw best rclsuits from tile mcatings, 

aud WC trust that this will coutributc to the maintounuco 
:nd strcugtilonlng of poacc in Latin Amcricn in nccord- 
nuco with thr, Chartor of the United Nntious and ill4 
i~rluclplcs of latcriintloilnI law; so that this may constitute 
a declslvo stop for the elimim&ul of every vostigo of 
coloniaiism in Lotiu America whoroby Panama may 
obtaiu control of tile Cauai 20114.” 

119, TIE third messago is a cnblo from Mr. Jorge Areualos 
Catnih, Miuistor for External Kelatious of Guatcmain, 
wllieh reads as follows: ~~-~ ~_~ 

“1 have tllo honour to address Your Excellency to 
express to you uud through you to the jiinstrious 
Covernmcnt and people of Pauamn on bchnlf of 1111’ 
Govormuout aud 011 my own belmlf, our sincere w1si1cs 
for tilt success of tile Sccurjiy Council meotlugs to b4 
held IX your capital from 1 S to 21 March.” 

120. The fourth mossago Is from Mr. Alcjnudro Mont141 
Argilcllo, Mlulstcr for l~oroign Affujrs of Nicnragua: 

“011 the occasion of the Security Cou~~cii mcetiugs to 
start 011 tlio flftcoutli of tlds mouth la your city, oi\ 
boludf of my (;ovcrumeut aud ou my ow behalf i 
oxpress my bast wisiics for a successful rosuit of the 
meetings of tills jmportuut Uuited Natlous orgau for tllo 
malutcuauco nud strcugthiug of intcruutIoual pcacc nud 
socurlty, w11101~ Is an ossoritltii furictlou of tjlc Security 
cOuIlcII.” 

121. ‘l’l~c lust mcssa~c, addrcsscd to Mr. Ayuiiir~o li. Uoyd, 
I’rcsiduut of tha Security C:ouucli, comas from Mr. Otto 
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Assembly rind is in accord with tllc plhciplcs of pcnccM _ .-: ._ 
cocxlstcncc and Is a fundnmntal bask for UN soIution of : 

in LotIn Amcrloa as JI sign problems affcctlug the Lath Amcrlcnn peoples wlth a 
apprcci~tlon for tla efforts of the Latin Amcrlcsn States view tc safe~unrdb~g national pace and indcpcudcnco, 
in thclr growlug support to strcngtlm pcnco and sccudty, The Gcrmnn Democratlo RcpubUc liopcs that tlic meet- 
T11c German Dcmocratfc Rcpubllc complctoly shnrcs the Ings of the §ccurIty Council 111 &mama will bc succcssAd, 
view that the sovcrcign disposal of natural rcsourccs Is the thus fultllling the hopes that tills will lead to constructive 
hnlionablo sovcrcign right of every State. WC support the results wldch will coustltutc a worthy coutrlbutioo ta the 
aspirntlons of flit Covcrmncnt of Panama to rccovcr prcscnt process of rclaxatlon of international tcns1ous.” 
complctc sovcrciguty over the cntirc tcrrltory of the 
country and wc arc in solldnrity witli,thb pcoplcs of Lath 
Americu 111 thctr struggle for Ubcration from auy politIcal iTie naeerlrlg rose ai 114S pm. 
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